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"New Social Movements"
ofthe
EarlyNineteenth
Century
CRAIG CALHOUN

SOMETIME AFTER1968, analysts
andparticipants
begantospeak
of "new social movements"
thatworkedoutsideformalinstitutionalchannelsand emphasizedlifestyle,
ethical,or "identity"
concernsratherthannarrowly
economicgoals. A variety
of extheconceptualization.
AlbertoMelucci(1988:
amplesinformed
the ecologymovement
or
247), forinstance,citedfeminism,
andtheyouthmovement.
Others
"greens,"thepeace movement,
theanimalrightsmovement,
and the
added thegay movement,
and prochoicemovements.
These movements
were
antiabortion
Above all,
allegedlynew in issues,tactics,and constituencies.
to thelabormovement,
whichwas the
theywerenewbycontrast
"old" socialmovement,
andtoMarxismandsocialparadigmatic
issueinpoliticsand
ism,whichassertedthatclasswasthecentral
thata singlepoliticaleconomictransformation
wouldsolve the
with
wholerangeofsocialills.Theywerenewevenbycomparison
of fixedindividual
conventional
liberalismwithits assumption
of SociologyandHistory
at theUniversity
of North
CraigCalhounis Professor
in 1991
Carolinaat ChapelHill. Earlierversionsof thispaperwerepresented
theDepartment
of Sociologyat the
to theSocial ScienceHistoryAssociation,
of Oslo, and the Programin Comparative
Studyof Social TransUniversity
of Michigan.The authoris grateful
forcomments
at theUniversity
formations
frommembersof each audienceand also forresearchassistancefromCindy
Hahamovitch.
Social ScienceHistory
17:3 (Fall I993) Copyright
? I993 bytheSocial Science
HistoryAssociation.ccc oi45-5532/93/$I.50.
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The new social movements
thuschalidentitiesand interests.
into
left
and
division
of
the
conventional
rightand
politics
lenged
ofpoliticstoincludeissuesthathadbeen
thedefinition
broadened
outsidethedomainofpoliticalaction(Scott1990o).
considered
fromtheNew
Thesenewsocialmovements
(NSMs) grewpartly
oftheI96os. The conceptumovements
Leftandrelatedstudent
themselves
alizationof theirnoveltywas partof themovements
in Europe)
as well as of the academicanalysesthat(primarily
orreject
as anoccasiontoreform
tookdebateonthesemovements
The
Marxisttheoryand social democratic
emphasison
politics.
theNSMs
when
claims
of
was
to
extended
epochalchange
novelty
or postmodern
weretakenas signsof postindustrial
society.In
inthe
I arguethatthehistorical
claimimplicit
thispaper,however,
idea of newsocial movements
(as in theideasofpostmodernism
is specious.I explorethemajordistinguishandpostindustrialism)
and
to NSMs in therecentliterature
attributed
characteristics
ing
thatflourished
showthatthesefitverywellthemanymovements
centuries.
in the late eighteenth
and especiallyearlynineteenth
I
do
not
is
not
however;
suggestthatwe
justnegative,
My point
tothelatetwentieth
abandonthenotionthatNSMs aredistinctive
century.
claimenablesus to understand
thefalsehistorical
Abandoning
Thisis so
of socialmovements.
betterthewholemodemhistory
in threesenses.First,as Tarrow(1989) has suggested,
manyof
ofthe
describedin theflourishing
movements
thecharacteristics
of
each
from
the
newness
movement
and
after
stem
may
I960s
rather
thanfromnovelfeatures
ofthewholewaveofmovements.
In otherwords,all movements
intheirnascentperiod-including
and social democracy-tendto fitcertain
the labormovement
of
the
NSM
model.
Second,we are betterpreparedto
aspects
social
ifwe payattention
all
to theinherent
movements
analyze
of theirforms,contents,
social bases, and meaningto
plurality
anddo notattempt
to graspthemin termsofa single
participants
modeldefined
ora singleset
movements,
bylabororrevolutionary
ofinstrumental
aboutmobilization.
Within
questions
anyhistorical
a wholefieldof
period,atleastinthemodemera,we canidentify
social movements
toeach otherand
shapedbytheirrelationships
though
appealingto different,
potential
overlapping,
participants.
Ofthevariousmovements
insucha field,wecanfruitfully
askthe
kindsof questionspioneeredby newsocial movement
theory-
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of thinking
of movements
aboutidentity
politics,thepossibility
and so forth-andnotjust thoseof reas ends in themselves,
or Marxism.Third,if we abandonboththe
sourcemobilization
movements
that
developmentalism treatsearlynineteenth-century
oflaborandsocialto thelaterconsolidation
as eitherprecursors
tolook
andtheoppositerefusal
ismorelseas historical
sidetracks,
factors
we
can
to
what
formacrohistorical
begin explore
patterns,
are
characterized
whether
determine
(in specificsettings)
periods
orexpansion
orcontraction
inthe
orconsolidation
byproliferation
fieldas a whole.
socialmovement
kindsof movefieldsincludemanydifferent
Social movement
and the interrelationships
ments;thisdiversity
amongdifferent
of social
movements
are obscuredby overlynarrowdefinitions
in terms
for
movements
movements.
Tilly, example,approaches
of an analysisof collectiveactionwith"fivebig components:
and collective
mobilization,
interest,
organization,
opportunity,
and
actionitself"(1978: 7); thisleaves out self-understanding
instrumental
Tarrow,
Tilly,and
pursuits.Similarly,
emphasizes
and oppositionto "estabothershave builttheidea of conflict
intotheirapproachesto social movementslishedauthorities"
in
as partof "protest"in Tarrow's(1988) case and "contention"
on
This
focuses
their
attention
movements
(1978,
1986).'
Tilly's
withstrong
economicandpoliticalagendasandawayfrommore
"cultural"ones.Touraine'sdefinition
goesnearlyto theopposite
oriented
arenormatively
interactions
extreme:social movements
and
withconflicting
betweenadversaries
interpretations opposed
modelsof a sharedculturalfield;in his viewNSMs contended
thanwiththestate(198I:
withothergroupsincivilsocietyrather
but
we shouldnotprejudge
This
is
a
corrective,
31-32).2
helpful
thisis a twotothestate.Foronething,
thequestionoforientation
in
are
street.
States
institutionally
organized waysthatprovide
way
and
and
arenasforsomeconflicts
for
some
identities
recognition
of
thusshapetheorientations
freezeothersout.Statesthemselves
moregenerally.
NSMs as wellas thefieldofsocialmovements
relito compartmentalize
The keypointis thatitis misleading
more
from
for
movements,
stereotypically
apart
example,
gious
social or politicalones. Religiousmovements
mayhave politiwhenpoliticsis notseen
cal andeconomicagendas-particularly
of relations
to thestate.Morebasically,
a matter
as exclusively
as E. P. Thompson(1968) showedclearly,religiousand labor
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movements
can influence
eachother,competeforadherents,
and
in
other
the
lives
of
in
each
some
short,
complement
participants;
field.3Partof
theycan be partof the same social movement
the problemis thatmuchof the traditional
analysisof social
movements
has ignoredor
(and collectiveactionmoregenerally)
set
aside
of
or
culture
the
of
explicitly
questions
interpretation
from
those
movemeaning.This tendsto deflectattention
away
mentsconcerned
withvalues,norms,language,identities,
largely
andcollectiveunderstandings-including
thoseofmovement
partoward
those
focusinstrumentally
themselves-and
that
ticipants
on changing
Social movement
politicalor economicinstitutions.
have
also
often
avoided
emotions,
analysts
addressing
perhapsfor
fearof associationwithdiscredited
accountsofmasspsychology.
For presentpurposes,it is betterto see social movements
as inall
to
of
social
influence
culture,
action,
cluding attempts
patterns
andrelationships
inwaysthatdependontheparticipation
oflarge
numbersof people in concertedand self-organized
(as distinct
fromstate-directed
orinstitutionally
collectiveaction.
mandated)
Boththewiderangeofrecentsocialmovements
andtheliteraturelabelingthemNSMs encouragesucha broaderview.Rather
thandismissing
NSM theorybecauseof its historical
misreprewe shouldsee theimportance
oftheissuesitraisesfor
sentation,
socialmovements
understanding
generally.
"Identity
politics"and
similarconcernswereneverquiteso muchabsentfromthefield
ofsocialmovement
ofliberalparty
activity-evenintheheydays
or
trade
union
politics organized
struggle-astheywereobscured
fromconventional
academicobservation.
after1848,
Particularly
as
socialism
became
more
so
social
scientists
lost
"scientific,"
just
of
traditions
of
the
direct
and
collective
fluid
action,
sight
shifting
andcommunitarian
andotherattempts
toovercome
the
identities,
means/ends
divisionofmoreinstrumental
movement
organization
and
(Calhoun1989). The secularismof academicsparticularly
intellectuals
have
made
collecpost-Enlightenment
may
generally
tiveactionbasedonreligious
andothermorespiritual
orientations
orderfromthe"real" social movement
of
appearof a different
trade-union-based
socialismor fromliberaldemocracy.
Nationalism was oftentreatedas a regressive
deviationratherthana
modernformof social movement
and identity
formation.
Early
feminism
attracted
littlescholarly
attention
untillater
relatively
feminism
itsrediscovery.
prompted
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In short,one kind of movement-formally
organized,instrumental
actionaimedat economicor institutionally
political
newandascendant
muchofthelate
goals-was relatively
through
nineteenth
and thetwentieth
centuries
and has oftenbeen misidentified
as simplya progressive
therationalfuture
of
tendency,
This
was
politics,or eveninsurgent
politics.
pattern particularly
in Europeduringtheascendancy
of laborand social
pronounced
and it is whatmadeAmericalook exceptional.
But
democracy,
nowhereweremovement
ever
limited
this
to
form.
While
politics
Americahad relatively
weaktradeunionsand socialistpolitics,
it nurtured
a relatively
and openproliferation
oftheother
strong
sortof social movement,
new social movements.
Thishas been
truethroughout
Americanhistory,
and it is verymarkedin the
on
which
thispaperfocuses.The
earlynineteenth-century
period
of
in
movements
this
international
was,
however,
flowering
period
withbriefexamplesfromFranceandBritain).
(as I willillustrate
fieldof theearlynineteenth
cenIndeed,the social movement
in
different
international,
turywas inherently
linking
participants
notonlybycommunications
countries
butbya pattern
of migrationin whichpeopleliterally
movedfromone country
to another
without
contexts.
Remember
Marx'sties
leavingtheirmovement
fortheirnewspaper
toGermanradicalsinLondonandhiswriting
in New Yorkand recallthe6migr6intellectual
ferment
of Paris
between1830and 1848 (Kramer1988). Migration
to Americaortoestablish
tojoin a socialistcommune
a religious
community,
forexample-was a prominent
feature
oftheeraandoftentiedto
ofTom
movement
Wehaveonlytorecallthetravels
participation.
Paine, however,to remindourselvesthatthe Atlanticcrossing
couldbe reversed.
THE IDEA OF NEW SOCIAL MOVEMENTS

hasbeenbrought
intoacademic
Theideaofnewsocialmovements
with
various
several
authors
frameworks.4
currency
conceptual
by
a crucialcounterexIn all cases, theconceptis definedthrough
andearlytwentieth-century
working-class
ample:thenineteenthin
Thisis understood
or labormovement.
primarily thesingular
totheidea
areplural).Thebackdrop
(whilenewsocialmovements
had an implicit
of NSMs, thus,is thenotionthatlaborstruggles
forthewholesociety.
transformative
telosand werepotentially
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This was conceptualizedsometimesin largelyeconomic termsas

thetranscendence
ofcapitalism
andothertimesin morepolitical
termsas thesocialdemocratic
transformation
ofmodemstates.In
eithercase, a singlemovement
was
assumed
protagonist generally
to haveposedthesocialquestion.Atonetime,thus,itwas commonto speakof thesocialmovement
thatwouldbringaboutthe
courseofsocialchange.NSM theorists
holdthatthisis no longer

plausible, if it ever was. In varyingdegreestheyemphasizepost-

industrial
society(Touraine1971),theoptionsopenedbyrelative
anda growing
affluence
middleclass(Offe1985),theturntoindineedsafterthecommondenominator
ofmaterial
viduallydefined
hadbeensatisfied
sustenance
and
(Melucci1989;Inglehart
1990o),
ofthewelfare
state(Offe1985).Theirpositive
expansion
examples
come fromthewide rangeof movements
thatbeganto engage
people in the I960s and 1970s afterthe apparentconservative
quiescenceof the1950s. ForTouraine(1988), a keyquestionis
whether
thesenewmovements
couldevercoalesceinordertoemonce
body some of thedecisivepotentialforsocial transformation

attributed
tothelabormovement
andsocialism.Habermas(1984)
NSMs intermsofa broader
suggestsnot,theorizing
post-Marxist
accountof whymovements
can no longerholdthepotentialfor
fundamental
socialtransformation
ina societywherethelifeworld
is colonizedby economicand administrative
systemsand largescale stateand capitaliststructures
are inescapable.He sees the
movements
as partoftheresistance
oflifeworld
to system.SimiCohenandArato(1992) andTouraine
(1985) treatNSMs as
larly,
forcivilsocietyto maintain
from
partof thestruggle
autonomy
stateandeconomyandas a sourceofreform
andtheintroduction
ofnewconcerns
intopoliticalagendas.ForMelucci(1981,1989),
NSMs mustbe seensimplyas endsinthemselves.
Melucci(1989) also employsthecommonpostmodemist
trope
of arguingagainstthe "metanarrative"
of socialistliberation
claim
(Lyotard1984).Withothers,he sees thelabormovement's
to be themainor exclusivesourceof progressive
changeorrepforthosedisadvantaged
resentative
orderas
by theestablished
notjusthistorically
obsolete.In orderto
intrinsically
repressive,
mounttheirchallengeto that"old" social movement,
however,
theseNSM theorists
haveexaggerated
theextenttowhichitever
wasa unified
historical
actorwitha singlenarrative
anda disciplinstructure.They have reifiedand hypostatizedthe
ing institutional
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labormovement,
Marxistaccounts
setting
up themostsimplistic
as theirstrawmen.In fact,thenineteenthand earlytwentiethmovement
more
(ifitevencanbe described
century
working-class
thantendentiously
as a singlemovement)
was multidimensional,
and partially
and notunivocal(Katzunified,
onlyprovisionally
nelsonandZolberg1987). It didnotconstitute
justone collective
actorina singlesocialdrama.Therewasmobilization
overwages,
to be sure,butalso overwomenandchildren
commuworking,
education,access to public
nitylife,the statusof immigrants,
overflowed
services,and so forth.Movement
activity
constantly
theboundsofthelabellabor.Similarly,
thecategories
ofclassand
class struggle
havebeenusedfarfromtheMarxianidealtypeof
in industrial
laborers
and agrifactories.
Artisans
wage
capitalist
culturalworkers,whitecollarand serviceemployees,and even
smallproprietors
ofall these)
(nottomention
spousesandchildren
havejoinedinthestruggles
orbeengroupedinthecategory
ofthe
class.
of
the
labor
and
class
moveworking
Throughout history
overwho shouldbe included
ments,therehas been contention
in themandhowbothcommonanddifferent
identities
shouldbe
established.
to
research
on
theproIndeed,ironically,
byleading
testsof women,peopleofcolor,andothermarginalized
people,
of NSMs has helpedto explodethemyththat
therecentgrowth
thenarrowly
white,malelabormovement,
againstwhichNSMs
was completely
weredefined,
predominant.
notonlyexaggerate
OtherNSM theorists
labor'sone-time
hegesocial
over
the
movement
tie
field;
mony
they ittoa metanarrative
or
of theirown. Inglehart
thustreatsa movefrom"materialist"
to "postmaterialism"
as a simplelinear
orientations
economistic
based on achievement
of highermaterialstandards
development
He explicitly
claimsthat
of livingand greater
economicsecurity.
"in thetakeoff
of
economic
industrial
revolution,
growth
phase
was thecentralproblem.Postmaterialists
havebecomeincreasinrecentdecadesandtheyplacelessemphasison
inglynumerous
andmoreemphasison thenoneconomic
economicgrowth
quality
forthe
noevidence,however,
offers
oflife"(1990: 373). Inglehart
economic
orientations
that
duringthe
predominated
assumption
or
of
industrialization
that
nonmaterialism
only
appears
earlyyears
Thefollowing
lateinthestory.
years
pagesshowthatthebeginning
fortheproliferation
of
fertile
wereparticularly
ofindustrialization
ifthesewereeverreallyin abeyance
nonmaterialist
movements;
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and
laternineteenth
forlong,it was in themoreindustrialized
centuries.
earlytomid-twentieth
DEFINING CHARACTERISTICS OF
NEW SOCIAL MOVEMENTS

temtheearlynineteenth
communitarianism,
Throughout
century,
and
movements
attracted
and
various
lifestyle
perance,
dietary
ofadherents
inbothEuropeandAmerica.
ofthousands
hundreds
weremajor
andproliferation
revitalization,
Religiousawakening,
or
and freethinking.
themes,as wereanticlericalism
Antislavery
abolitionist
movements
wereoftencloselylinkedto religionbut
were autonomousfromany particular
religiousorganizations.
of
withearlysuccessin
was
the
education
object
struggle,
Popular
betweenEurope
thedivergence
America.Evenaftermid-century,
Thenationalist
discourse
andAmericashouldnotbe exaggerated.
UnionbeforeandaftertheCivilWar-including
ofthe(northern)
fromthe
different
even "manifest
destiny"-was notaltogether
ofGiuseppeMazziniandYoungEuropeorof
nationalist
discourse
was recurrent
theninethroughout
GiuseppeGaribaldi.Nativism
fromtheKnow-Nothings
teenthcentury,
through
populism,and
takento an extreme
hostilities
theracial,ethnic,andreligious
by
fromthexenophodifferent
theKu KluxKlanwerenotaltogether
morebic sideofnationalism.
Ethnicandnationalist
movements,
over,wereneveras fullysuppressed
byclass as Melucci(1989:
moder89-92) suggestsbuthaveebbedand flowedthroughout
movements
mobilizations
renewed
Women'sandtemperance
nity.
datingfromtheeighteenth
century.
forsocialmoveTheearlynineteenth
wasfertile
century
ground
mentsas perhapsno otherperiodwas untiltheI96os.5 Indeed,
ofseveralofthemovements
directancestors
thatsparkedthenew
social movementconceptualizationin the I960s and 1970s were

In theearly
efflorescence.
partof the earlynineteenth-century
nineteenth
wasa newsocial
itself
too,thelabormovement
century
movement
andnotclearlyfirst
amongequals,letalonehegemonic;
the idea thata class-basedmovement
mightclaimto be all enwas notwidespread.
If we ignoretheclaimthatthey
compassing
to thelatetwentieth
thecoreideas of
applydistinctively
century,
NSM theoryoffera usefullens forlookingat earlynineteenthI turnnow to a list of
centurysocial movements.
Specifically,
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the mostwidelyciteddistinguishing
features
of late twentiethfor
NSMs.6
the
most
on
century
Relying
part briefexamples,
I show thateach was a prominent
concernor featureof early
socialmovements.
nineteenth-century
andSelf-realization
Identity,
Autonomy
and economistic
Comparedwiththe largelyinstrumental
goals
of boththeinstitutionalized
labormovement
and theEuropean
social democratic
focusedon
parties,NSMs havebeencrucially
of
these
movements
"identity
1992). Many
politics"(Aronowitz
haverootsin thelateeighteenth
and early
themselves,
however,
nineteenth
centuries:
modemfeminist
is
often
tracedto
ideology
and
the
broader
movement
to the
women's
MaryWollstonecraft,
substantial
concernwithsexualequality
andredefinition
ofgender
inOwenitesocialism(Taylor1983)andtothedisproportionate
parofwomeninabolitionist,
andother"moral
ticipation
temperance,
crusades"oftheearlynineteenth
century.
The tracing
ofroots,however,
is notnecessarily
theidentificationof a linear,unidirectional
of
process development.
Claiming
an autonomous
anda moralvoiceforwomenoftentook
identity
a different
formintheearlynineteenth
thaninsucceeding
century
Rendall
has
that
the
of
years.Indeed,
argued
veryassumptions
feminists
about
make
it
hard
"to
undertwentieth-century
equality
standthattheassertion
ofan 'equalityindifference'
couldmeana
radicalstepforward.
. . . Stresson thelatentmoralsuperiority
of
womencouldbringwithitthebasisfora newconfidence,
a new
a newassertion
ofwomen'spotential
energy,
power"(1985a: 3).
This is moreeasilyrecognizedin theframeof reference
establishedbytheNSMs (andmuchrecent
and
feminist
poststructuralist
or universalism
theory)thanin thatof the classicalliberalism
the
to
which
Rendall
refers.
The words
informing assumptions
of theOweniteCatherine
"Woman
and
man
are twoin
Barmby,
and
one
in
in
Rendall
variety
1985b:308), no
equality"(quoted
sound
so
unfamiliar.
womenarlonger
Earlynineteenth-century
from
a
to
claim
difference
gued
morally-andpublicly-relevant
notagainso clearlyformulated
untilthefinalquarter
ofthetwentiethcentury.
"As itis theDivineWillthatthetwosexestogether
shallconstitute
so I believeittobe theDivineintention
humanity,
thattheinfluence
and exertion
of thetwo sexescombinedshall
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tothecompletesuccessofanyhumaninstitution,
be necessary
or
(AgnesDavisPochin1855,quoted
anybranchofsuchinstitution"
in Rendall 1985: 312). Not only was therea claim thatthe dif-

ferent
(as the
qualitiesof menand womenwerecomplementary
broaderculturealso asserted,thoughwithmorebias); therewas
a claimto moralauthority
withinthedomesticsphere,
grounded
whichwas in theearlynineteenth
century
becomingincreasingly
domesseparatedfromthepublicsphere."Withinthatprimarily
ticworld,womencouldand did createa culturewhichwas not
an imposedone, whichcontained
withinitthepossibilientirely
ties of assertion..

.

. That assertioncould become the assertion

of autonomy"(Rendall1985a:3). The veryclaimto distinct
and
in thedomesticsphereironically
possiblyautonomousidentity
became the basis forpublic claims. As Mary Ryan (I990, 1992)

has shown,from1830to I86o therewas a rapidincreasein the
Thiswasnotjusta matter
of
publiclifeoftheAmerican
citizenry.
one publicgrowing
moreactive,butofa proliferation
ofmultiple
femaleandconstituted
publics.Someofthesewereautonomously
in termsof distinct
themselves
claimsto identity
notaltogether
unrelated
to thoseby whichthemale-dominated
publicspheres
soughttoexcludewomen.
Not onlywas moralauthority
claimedfordistinctive
female
weredirectly
a focusof concern.By
identities;
genderrelations
no meansall ofthesocialmovements
oftheearlynineteenth
centuryorientedtheiractionto thepublicsphere,and stillless to
frommainstream
organizedpolitics.Withdrawal
societyin order
to reconstitute
humanrelations
was a centralthemeof thecommunitarian
movements
of theera and of theoftenmillenarian
withwhichtheysometimes
(see
religiousmovements
overlapped
visionmayhaveturned
on
below).RobertOwen'scommunitarian
a Lockeanvisionof essentialhumansamenessand malleability,
butthiswas certainly
notso forCharlesFourier'snotionofphalansteries
in orderto represent
all
composedof 1,620individuals
oftheessentialanddistinctive
possiblecombinations
passionsof
each sex. Genderrelations
werealso an important
concernofthe
New Englandtranscendentalists,
treated
as a social
innovatively
movement
byAnneRose. "Alienatedbya culturebuiltoffear,"
she writes,"theTranscendentalists
tookstepsto establishsocial
relationsallowingfreedom,growth,
justice,and love" (I981:
Communitarian
like
Brook
Farmweredesigned
93).
experiments
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to fosterindividual
self-fulfillment
andequitable,
simultaneously
nurturant
socialrelationships.
In a verydifferent
vein,whatwasthefocusofearlynineteenthif notidentity?
"Nationsare individualities
centurynationalism
withparticular
talents,"wroteFichte(quotedbyMeinecke1970:
the "springtime
of nations"thatcollided
89). At least through
withthemid-century
was conceivedsubstancrisis,nationalism
notas thereactionary,
tiallyas a liberaland inclusivedoctrine,
oneitwouldinmanycasesbecome.This"nationalist
exclusionary
internationalism"
(Walicki1982) of figureslike Mazzini maintainedthatall truenationalities
had rightsto autonomousselfand
indeed
cast
itself
as
thedefender
ofliberty
expression
against
theme
that
has
never
(a
empire
entirely
disappeared).Notunlike
morerecentmovements
thatfocusedon thelegitimation
of identities,nationalism
grewin partbecauseoftheriseofthemodern
stateand theideologyof rightsthatbecamea crucialpartof its
legitimation
apparatusand a continualopeningfornewclaims.
ownideology,
wasneversimply
Nationality,
despitenationalism's
a givenidentity,
inherited
from
unproblematically thepast,but
and a claimwithina fieldof identities.
alwaysa construction
Not onlydid nationalist
movements
claimautonomy
forspecific
peoplesagainstothers(forexample,forHungarians
againstthe
Austrian-dominated
forTexansagainstboth
empire,or briefly
Mexico and theUnitedStates)theyalso claimeda primacyfor
nationalidentity
overclass, region,dialect,gender,and other
identities.
subsidiary
Lastbutnotleastinthisconnection,
we needtorecognizehow
wereengagedin a politics
profoundly
earlyworkers'movements
ofidentity.
Marxandnumerous
activists
offered
theclaimthatthe
commonidentity
ofworker
shouldtakeprimacy
overa diversity
of
Yetthisstrong
version
craft,region,ethnic,andotheridentities.
of the claimto working-class
was seldomif everrealidentity
notintheearlynineteenth
Whatwere
ized, andcertainly
century.
achievedweremoremediated
versions
ofworking-class
solidarity
in whichprimary
identification
witha craftorlocalgroupbecame
themeansof forging
a discourseor movement
basedon national
classidentities.
Thismediated
of
(or international)
understanding
is quitedifferent
fromthecategorical
class membership
Marxist
constituted
as members
of the
notionof individuals
equivalently
of possibleworkers'identiworkingclass. Yet it is thefluidity
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of theearlynineteenth
tiesthatstandsout in thehistoriography
century.'
DefenseRatherThanOffense
toremakethe
wasutopianandsought
The "old socialmovement"
ofdominarelations
wholeofsocietythrough
existing
overcoming
defend
claim.NSMs, in contrast,
theorists
tionand exploitation,
in
more
limited
are
their
demands
of
life;
scope
specificspheres
but are also less negotiable.Here NSM theorypointsvaluably
and its
of thedefenseof specificlifeworlds
to the importance
a sharply
linkto nonnegotiable
demands,butthrough
misleading
historical
opposition.
utoideais thatsocialismwas a comprehensive
The underlying
deof
This
is
what
some
Marxism's
poststructuralist
pianproject.
to
in
claim
domination
in
the
tractors
implicit any
decry attacking
in
is
It
also
orderthewholeofsociety(orcritical
implicit
thought).
movedoutside
Habermas's(1984, 1988)accountofhowconflicts
statesweredeveloped
issuesthatwelfare
therangeofdistributive
to manage.In thisview,thestateembodiedtheutopiandriveof
butfacedcrisesas the
movements
laborand social democratic
dominate
so muchofsocial
to
of
and
systems money powergrew
no
could
lifethatcultural
longerprovidepeoplewith
reproduction
or transformative
foreitherordinary
themotivation
participation
aroseoutof this"exhaustion
New social movements
rebellion.8
neoconservative
of utopianenergies"and embodieda too-often
of
life
focuson defenseof endangered
(Habermas
199go0:
ways
The
labor
movement
But
this
seems
backward.
2).
chap.
exactly
in muchof its struggle
as anyNSM and
has been as defensive
of
to a thorough
has hardlyalwaysbeencommitted
restructuring
left
was
of
its
the
traditional
For
most
normally
history
society.
theseoccasionally
erupted
suspiciousofutopianenergies,though
intheconsoliThe "traditional
left,"indeed,wasformed
anyway.
in
movement
of a "post-utopian"
dationand institutionalization
thisreplacedtheearlierefflorescence
thelatenineteenth
century;
traditional
ofmoreutopianmovements
andearnedtheappellation
thechallengeofnewmovements
notjustintheI960s
byresisting
butin theearlytwentieth
and recurrently.
Indeed,much
century
ofthenewleft(liketheNSMs moregenerally)
canbe understood
as an attempt
to recovertheutopianenergiesof theearlynine-
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lifeand
of everyday
Rootedin theattachments
teenthcentury.9
were
movements
often
and
these
radical
communities,
specific
evenutopianin whattheysought.
oftheSecond
Whatelse, forexample,couldtheperfectionism
GreatAwakening
mean,ifnotthatpeoplemustimposeextreme
and nonnegotiable
demandson themselves
and theirsocieties?
This mighthave been the "shopkeepers'millenium"(Johnson
1978),notMarx's,butitwascertainly
utopian.Atthesametime,
it was fueledin partbylocal community
resistance
to theimpact
ofcentralizing
and
economics.
Thus
Habermas's
ideathat
politics
NSMs formlargelyto defendlifeworld
the
spacesagainst "colonization"of large-scalepoliticaland economicsystemsgrasps
socialmovements,
important
aspectsofcrucialnineteenth-century
A similarperfectionism
butthiscannotbe opposedtoutopianism.
madetheutopiansocialistsutopian,in Marx'sandEngels'sconview.Think,forexample,ofEngels'scomplaint
thatSt.
temptuous
andOwenclaimedtoemancipate
"all humanity
at
Simon,Fourier,
than"a particular
classtobeginwith"(1978 [1892]:
once,"rather
of someearly
70o). Indeed,it is crucialto theveryradicalism
social
movements
of
thatthey
(as
others)
nineteenth-century
many
mountedan unyielding
and nonnegotiable
defenseof traditional
waysoflifethatwerethreatened
bysocialchange(including
espeArtisans
traditional
craftsand
ciallycapitalist
change).
defending
communities
could not settle
againstcapitalistindustrialization
forbetterwages,working
or healthcare. It was this
conditions,
defenseof theirlifeworlds,
however,thatmade theirdemands
the
with
and that
expansionof capitalism
radicallyincompatible
workers
setthemapartfrommostindustrial
violent
who,however
be pacifiedby
theirangerat anypointin time,couldpotentially
measures(Calhoun1982,1983a,1983b).
meliorative
A different
kindof defensive
orientation
was involvedin the
of variousreligiousgroupsfromintercourse
withdrawal
witha
This
one
of
the
was,
indeed,
corrupting
worldlysociety.
goals
to theUnitedStates,
of manyof theGermanreligiousmigrants
fromtheAmishto theBruderhoff
(Hostetler
I980; Kanter1972;
coloZablocki1970).As Marty(1984: 191)writesofthereligious
nists,"mostbelievedin naturalhumaninnocenceand thought
A defensive
wouldendcorruption."
thatnewsocialarrangements
was morecommonamongtheearlierpietiststhanit
orientation
ofthe1840s.The tranwas amongthenewwaveofcommunities
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scendentalists
at BrookFarmcertainly
aspiredto reacha broader
with
and
their
written
their
message,andtheirpropublic
example
themembersof
was
forward
looking.Similarly,
gram
explicitly
inMilford,
wereregular
theHopedalecommunity
Massachusetts,
social
conin
of
a
extracommunal
movements,
participants variety
broader
of
as
a
base
for
such
their
reforming
community
ceiving
activities(Walters1978: 49-51).

that"thebestdefenseis a
Justas thecommonsayingsuggests
fromoffensive
so
is
hard
to
defensive
it
offense,"
distinguish
good
inthenineteenth-century
communal
movement.
moments
Indeed,
Utotheseoftenappearas twosidesofthesameutopianideology.
of
in
their
derived
visions
were
often
rooted
(or
part
appeal
pian
vanished
and/orimagesof therecently
from)religioustraditions
andsmallfarmers.
Atthesametime,they
goldenage ofcraftsmen
withmanyofthetendencies
and
stoodin tensionorconfrontation
ofcontemporary
The
line
not
characteristics
was
society.
sharply
from
forthenext
drawnbetweenwithdrawing
thisworldtoprepare
inordertoconstitute
an
ortoprotect
a purerlife,andwithdrawing
more
It
transform
social
relations
that
generally. is
example might
in
which
social
to
see
the
ways
earlynineteenth-century
important
wererootedinproblems
andattachments
ofeveryday
movements
lifeand thedefenseof valuedwaysof life;it is crucialnotto
ordeprived
conservative
imaginethatthismadethemintrinsically
themof utopianenergies.Rootsmademanymovements
radical,
even whentheydid notoffercomprehensive
for
societal
plans
restructuring.
PoliticizationofEverydayLife

Centraltotheimportance
ofidentity
orienpoliticsanddefensive
tationsis theargument
in politicizing
thatNSMs are distinctive
liferatherthanfocusingon thelarge-scalesystemsof
everyday
stateand economy.Wherethe postwarconsensusconsecrated
overalleconomicgrowth,
distributive
gains,andvariousformsof
as thebasicsocialissuesthatthepoliticalprocess
legalprotections
was to address(Offe1985: 824), theNSMs brought
forward
a
ofotherissuesgrounded
inaspectsofpersonaloreveryday
variety
life:sexuality,
abuseof women,student
of the
protection
rights,
environment.
Thesewerenotjustnewissuesoffamiliar
kinds,buta challenge
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to theextantdivisionbetweenpublicand privatespheres,state
and civil society.The collapsingof divisionsbetweenstateand
1967;Habermas1962,1967).
economypavedtheway(Galbraith
in theputatively
assumedstatelike
functions
Giantcorporations
the
welfare
state
was
calledto dewhile
economic
sphere,
private
fenda growingvarietyof civilrightsand to intervene
regularly
in the economy.Severalexplanations
forwhythisgave riseto
ofneedsnotionsuggests
thataffluNSMs contendthata hierarchy
ence made it feasibleto stopworrying
abouttheold economic
issuesand takeup thesenewconcerns(Melucci1989; Inglehart
1990). A politicalopportunity
argument
saysthatthetransformed
forthepursuit
ofgrievances
statecreatednewopportunities
(Tarrow 1989). Habermas's(1988) notionof thecolonization
of the
lifeworld
betweenlifeproposesthattheerosionoftheboundaries
worldand economicand politicalsystemwas itselfexperienced
as threatening.
a politicization
ofeveryconsensus,
Comparedwiththepostwar
in
not
the
but
this
was
a
reversal
life
began
day
certainly
I960s,
of long-standing
consensusabouttheproperboundariesof the
themodemera is shapedbya certain
political.On thecontrary,
ofeveryday
anddepoliticization
oscillation
betweenpoliticization
life.In thelatenineteenth
and earlytwentieth
as well
centuries,
social
movements
as in theearlynineteenth
a
century,
brought
into
the
not
of
new
the
(if
phenomena
public
range
always politithemselves
aimed
cal) realm.Indeed,theearlylabormovements
of
life
to
(and
crucially politicizeaspects everyday formerly by
theiropponents)notconsidered
properly
political.Temperance,
andperhapsabove
forpopulareducation,
abolitionism,
campaigns
or action
all earlywomen'smovements
soughtpublicrecognition
considered
withregardto grievances
theirdetractors
clearlyoutstateaction(Evansand Boyte1986:
side therealmof legitimate
chap. 3). Theyweremoralcrusadesin almostexactlythesame
Forparts
wayas theNSMs areinKlausEder's(1985)description.
thiswas sometimes
a sourceofcontraofthewomen'smovement
diction:womenhad to protestin publicand thereby
politicize
thefemalesphereof theprivatehousethe issue of protecting
have
hold(Rendall1985a;see alsoRyan1992).Thecontradictions
period,as, forexample,whenPhyllis
reappearedin thecurrent
thata woman'sproper(and
maintained
simultaneously
Schlafley
thatsheherplace is inthehomebutsuggested
ideallyprotected)
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selfoughtto be appointedto theSupremeCourt.In thecase of
topoliticizeaspectsofeveryday
thestruggle
women'smovements,
life-and thecontradictions
aroundit-continuedrightthrough
thenineteenth
andearlytwentieth
centuries.
Itrecurred
also inthe
The latter,
and civilrightsmovements.
temperance/prohibition
ofsegcase,withtheproprietors
indeed,is almosta quintessential
forexample,arguing
decisionsabout
thattheir
regatedrestaurants,
whomto servewerepurelyprivate
matters,
beyondthelegitimate
reachofthestate.
Thoughtherewas oftengreatpoliticalturmoil-oversocialism,forexample,and overfemalesuffrage-afairlyconsistent
setof issueswas thecenterof contention
duringthesecondhalf
The
ofthenineteenth
andthefirst
halfofthetwentieth
centuries.
mainlegitimate
questionsof domesticpoliticsfocusedon elecofthefranchise,
theefficacy
of
toraldemocracy
(thefullextension
of corruption
amongelected
politicalparties,and theprevention
andpoliticaleconomy
(theproperroleofthestateinproofficials)
orfailedtohelp,in
harmed
vidingforthoseindividuals
capitalism
or in reguandemployers,
betweenworkers
mediating
struggles
intolabormarkets).'IPopulismwas a
latingtheflowof workers
(forexample,in
stepoutsidethepoliticalnormsin somerespects
use of directaction,as in attempts
by farmers
largelydefensive
ofnewcooperative
toeliminate
middlemen
bysomecombination
andintimidation;
see Goodwyn1976)butit stuckfor
institutions
themostpartto manifestly
politicalandeconomicissues.When
otherissues wereraised,theycommonly
had a veryhardtime
seriousattention
in thepublicsphere;thevoicesofauattracting
thoseof dissent.The one great
thority
consistently
outweighed
ofwomeninthisperiod,thus,wasontheissueofsuffrage,
victory
noton anyoftheothergenderconcerns
thatwomenvoiced."
Non-ClassorMiddle-Class
Mobilization
A centrallinkbetweenNSM theoryand thenotionof a postindustrial
orpostmodern
societyis theideathatpoliticaleconomic
identities
havelosttheirsalienceandarebeingreplacedbya mixtureof ascriptive
identities
(likerace or gender)and personally
chosenor expressive
identities
or identi(likesexualorientation
fication
withvariouslifestyle
communities).
NSMs, accordingly,
neither
on classlines.
appealtonormobilizepredominantly
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Offe(1985) suggests
thatmembers
ofthenewmiddleclassand
"decommodified"
is,
persons-that thosewithno stablelabor
marketpositionor identity-aredisproportionately
involvedin
NSMs. ThoughOffeapproaches
thesegroupsineconomicterms,
theyare in facthardto assimilateintoschemesof class analysis.
The decommodified
are obviously
outsideclass categories
to the
extentthatthesedependon stablepositions
intherelations
ofproduction.The newmiddleclassis usuallydefined
in termsofhigh
levelsof educationand technicalskillcombinedwithemployee
statusratherthanownership
of capital.Thistoo is anomalous.12
middle-class
affluence
movement
More generally,
mayfacilitate
is
not
the
that
determines
but
class
activity,
membership
identity
choiceof NSM. If Offeis rightaboutthenewmiddleclass and
thedecommodified,
thisis a reasontoanticipate
however,
growth
in NSMs: theseare bothgrowingsegmentsof thepopulation.
thatthismakesNSMs similartotheearlylabor
Offeevenremarks
whenthe numbersof industrial
workerswere still
movement,
growing.13

tonotethesimilarity
totheearlylabormoveOffeis perceptive
conand
ment,withitsinternal
stabilizing
diversity onlygradually
and
class
Of
common
labor-market
of
a
identity.
position
ception
for
remained
diverse-rent,
course,thelabormovement
internally
and laborersexample,bydivisionsbetweenskilledcraftsmen
and nowheremoreso thanin America(with,forexample,the
Federation
ofLaborandthe
betweentheAmerican
epic struggles
close
fora timeto
of
Industrial
coming
Organizations
Congress
civil
within
the
a
war
movement).
unitary
putatively
resembling
as a partofpoliticalideology,itdid not
Whereclass was offered
appeal solelyto workers.Socialistparties,unliketradeunions,
acrossclasslines.
theirhistory
havemobilizedthroughout
of mobilization
If class bases wereevercentraldeterminants
in
nineteenthand
it
was
late
twentieth-century
early
patterns,
labelorthe
Europe.Beforethat,classwasseldomtheself-applied
a class
WasChartism
basisevenofworkers'mobilization.
strictly
focused
on
its
movement?
class,
ideology
increasingly
Though
itsdemandsincludedissueswithappealto mostof therangeof
andeffective
rightsin
citizenship
peopleexcludedfromsuffrage
Jones
Britain
(D.
1984).
1986;
Thompson
nineteenth-century
early
class
oftheindustrial
ofmembers
Indeed,itsadmixture
working
and otherspresagedthefaultlinesof
withartisans,outworkers,
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its eventualdemise.Similarly,
it has been shownfairlyconclusivelythatclass-basedanalysesfailto explainwho mannedand
who attackedbarricadesin Parisin 1848 (Traugott
1985). Even
morebasically,
ithasbeenarguedthatrepublicanism
wasthecentralideologicalfocusoftheearlynineteenth-century
in
struggles
Franceandthatclassbasesmattered
mainlyas theunderpinnings
of different
visionsoftherepublic(Aminzadeforthcoming).
The
is
not
thatclass was irrelevant
butthattheearlynineteenthpoint
mostoftentakenas paradigmatic
ofclass-based
century
struggles
the
revolution
of
1848-were
politicalmovements-Chartism,
differentiated
politicalmovements
internally
bytheappealoftheir
andothers.
ideologyto different
groupsofworkers,
shopkeepers,
In America,too,republicanism
was a central
rhetoric
ofpolitical andeveneconomicstruggle.
Inhisstudy
ofCincinnati
workers,
Ross (1985) sees an effort
to forgeand preservea "republican
world"onlygivingwayto an alternative,
moreeconomically
and
class based formof struggles
in the1840s.Thiswas onlypartly
becauseCincinnati
was moreegalitarian
and sociallyintegrated
thanEast Coast cities.Wilentz'sstudyof New Yorkalso shows
thecentrality
ofrepublican
visionsintothe1820s.Evenafterthe
crucialshifts
of1828-29, theWorking
Men'smovement
involved
an attempt
to pushJacksonian
further
than
the
welldemocracy
connectedattorney's
and partyfunctionaries
of Tammany
Hall.
ThenewradicalswereshapedbyoldAdamsite
politicalvisionsand
new
social
movements
like
Owenite
socialism
and a mixture
by
of feminism,
and
Jacobinism
forward
deism,
brought
byFrances
These
radicals
were
(Wilentz1984:chap.5).
Wright
journeyman
artisansand smallmastermechanicsbutalso disaffected
elites;
theirappealswereas aptto be agrarianas focusedon thetransformation
of urbanclasses. In thewordsof ThomasSkidmore,
theprogram
was to endsocialoppression
andpoliticalforce"till
thereshallbe no lenders,no borrowers;
no landlords,
no tenants;
no masters,
nojourneymen;
noWealth,noWant"(quotedinibid.:
187). Thiswas a visionthatwouldappealless,no doubt,toelites
thanto thosetheyoppressedorexploited,
butit was nota vision
focused
on
class
(see EvansandBoyte1986:
narrowly
anyspecific
4).
chap.
Thecommunitarian
visionsthatpredominated
inthemovements
oftheeragenerally
minimized
classdivisions.
a new
Theyoffered
kindofsocialrelations-egalitarian
andcooperative-toreplace
theold; theyexpectedthebeneficiaries
oftheold systemtoresist
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oftheneworderwouldflow
most,buttheyarguedthatthebenefit
as a sourceofvariablediscontoeveryone.
Class variation
figured
of association(working
tentand interest;
class-specific
patterns
led to
together,
livingin thesameneighborhoods,
intermarrying)
onclasslines,butthisdidnotmaketheseclass
mobilization
partly
Thiswas, afterall, precisely
movements.
thecomplaint
of Marx
andEngelsaboutOwenism;theycouldpraiseitscommunitarianbuthad to attack
ism (particularly
wherefamilywas concerned)
itsneglect-or denial-of class struggle
(see, forexample,1976
[1848]:pt.3).
If we turnourattention
fromtheself-understanding
of movements-or the natureof theirideologicalappeal-to the class
oftheiradherents,
we findnineteenth-century
character
NSMs in
and othersin
whichmembersof themiddleclass predominate
theseare different
Sometimes
verwhichworkerspredominate.
forexample,inthedifsionsofrelatedmovement
formations-as,
ofAmerican
Protestant
class characteristics
denominations
ferent
The shopkeepers'
millennium
of the
and religiousmobilizations.
a middleSecondGreatAwakening
mayhavebeenpredominantly
and extendedto workers
class affair
withan agendaof "taming"
themsuitablyforindustrial
occupations(as Johnson1978 sugThe Great
gests),thoughitis notclearthatthisis thewholestory.
wasalso insignificant
Awakening
parta ruralphenomenon,
giving
andradically
birthtocircuit-riding
ministers
populistsectslikethe
Campbellites(latertheDisciplesof Christ).Transcendentalism
middleclass(though
BrookFarmdidadmita
was almostentirely
ofworking
largenumber
peoplein 1844),butitwasdiametrically
notonlyin itstheology
but
awakening
opposedtotheevangelical
in its social vision;it was in manywaysan oppositional
movementdespitethe elite statusof manyof its protagonists
(Rose
as
an
elite
and/or
has
been
Abolitionism
long
interpreted
I98I).
butrecentstudieshavebeguntoalterthat
middle-class
movement,
pocketsof
image,holdingthatit did indeedmobilizesignificant
working-class
support(Drescher1987;Fladeland1984). Class is
a significant
variableforuse in ouranalyses,butthesewerenot
as such.
classmovements
Self-exemplification
of theparadigmatic
NSMs has
features
One of themoststriking
formsand stylesof
thattheorganizational
been theirinsistence
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movement
thevaluesthemovement
seeks
practicemustexemplify
topromulgate.
Thismeans,atthesametime,thatthemovements
are ends in themselves.
Relatedly,
manyNSMs are committed
to directdemocracy
anda nonhierarchical
structure,
substantially
to involvement
and resistant
of
lackingin role differentiation,
movement
staff.
professional
thuseschew
Manyversionsofthemodernwomen'smovement
withinstrumental
completeidentification
goals-changinglegisandotherconcerns.They
lation,achieving
equaljob opportunity,
focusalso on constructing
themovement
itselfas a nurturant,
on self-exemplification
protected
spaceforwomen.Theemphasis
andnoninstrumentality
is indeeda contrast
tomuchofthehistory
of theorganizedlabormovement.
Manysocialistandespecially
and
communist
internal
hierarchies
partieshaveinstitutionalized
structures
decision-making
deeplyat odds withtheirprofessed
social arrangements.
pursuitof nonhierarchical,
nonoppressive
But whatcouldbe a betterexampleof makinga "work-object"
own organi(in Melucci's 1989 phrase)of a social movement's
zationalformsthanthe communalmovement(s)
of the 184os?
wasa veteran
ofseveralcomCharlesLane,influenced
byFourier,
fromtheanarchist
to theShakers;
munalexperiments
Fruitlands
he praisedcelibacyandlikevaluesin 1843:
The humanbeingsin whomtheEternalSpirithas ascended
fromlowanimaldelights
ormerehumanaffections,
toa state
of spiritual
and
in
are
themselves
a divine
chastity intuition,
are
and
are
concircumstances,
atmosphere,
they superior
tocreate,as wellas tomodify,
all other
stantin endeavoring
so thatthesealso shallmoreand moreconduce
conditions,
in others.Henceourperseverance
to thelikeconsciousness
in efforts
in diet,plaingarments,
to attainsimplicity
pure
unsullied
bathing,
openconduct,
gentlebehavior,
dwellings,
sereneminds.These and severalother
kindlysympathies,
needful
to
thetrueend of man's residenceon
particulars
earth,may be designatedFamilyLife. ...

The Family,in

itshighest,
divinest
ourtrueposition,our
sense,is therefore
sacredearthly
Rose
[quotedby
destiny.
i98i: 201]
End andmeansareverymuchthesame.
Communalgroups were not an isolated aspect of early
nineteenth-century
society;theywerecloselylinkedtoprominent
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and the working-class
leadingphilosophies,
religiouscurrents,
in theextremes
distinctive
movement.
nonetheless,
were,
They
to whichtheytookantihierarchical
Most
othermoveideology.
ofclearerleadership
mentsoftheperiodadmitted
structures.
Still,
normformany,including
directdemocracy
was a regulative
severalbranchesoftheworkers'
radicalrepublicans,
and
movement,
socialists.Marxhimself
joinedintheadvocacyofimmediate
rights
ofrecalloverlegislators
whovotedagainstthewishesoftheirconof the1848 Parispolitical
stituents-akeyissuein therelations
clubstotheassembly
terms
(Amann1975)-and proposedlimited
and othermeasuresdesignedto minimizethedevelopment
of a
too
from
autonomous
the
masses.
leadership
Means
Unconventional
New social movements
departfromconventional
parliamentary
and electoralpolitics,takingrecourseto directactionand novel
tactics.As Tarrow(1989) hasremarked,
thisdescription
however,
of all movements
confusestwosensesofnew:thecharacteristics
whentheyarenew,andthecharacteristics
ofa putatively
newsort
ofmovement.
It is indeedgenerally
truethatanymovement
oforon behalfof
thoseexcludedfromconventional
starts
outwitha need
politics
to attract
is
movement
not
attention;
justan instrumental
activity
to
achieve
movement
a
means
of recruitment
but
goals,
attempt
andcontinuing
mobilization
ofparticipants.
Each newmovement
withnewwaysto outwitauthorities
either
mayalso experiment
in getting
its messageacrossor in causingenoughdisruption
to
extractconcessionsor gainpower.In thisway,each movement
ofcollective
action(inTilly's1978phrase)
mayaddtoa repertoire
thatis availableto subsequent
movements.
In another
is defined
notbynovelty
sense,unconventional
perse
outsidethe normalroutinesof politics.All
but by movement
formsof directactionthusareunconventional,
evenwhen-like
in Paris-theyhave200 yearsof tradition
barricadefighting
behindthem.Whatdefinesunconventional
actionin the political
tocircumvent
ofelections
realmis mainlytheattempt
theroutines
andlobbying,
whether
onWashington,
an
bymarching
occupying
orbombing
theprimeminister's
residence.
Unconventional
office,
meansinthissenseareparticularly
ofpeople
likelyina movement
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whohavefewresources
otherthantheirpublicactions.One ofthe
andearlytwentieth-century
of
late
nineteenthkeydevelopments
democraticpoliticsin Europeand societiesof Europeansettleofstrong
normsofconventional
mentwas theinstitutionalization
through
politicalparties.Thisdrew
politics,organizedprimarily
intotheorbitof
morethanone branchofthesocialistmovement
conventional
politics.
tothesocialmovements
Directactionwas,bycontrast,
central
stillseemed
of theearlyto mid-nineteenth
Revolution
century.
whichgave an
in mostEuropeancountries,
to be a possibility
andthreatened
realcivil
ofpublicprotest
addedpunchtoall forms
In theFrenchrevolution
of 1848,thepredominant
disturbance.
thattracedits anradicalfactionsespouseda redrepublicanism
called
the
directactionof
to
and
on
the
revolution
1789
cestry
thepeople as its mainmeans.Pierre-Joseph
Proudhonwas the
theorist
of thispolitics,anditsdefeatin 1848helpedto discredit
itin academiccircles.Thoughpartially
ithardly
ceased
sidelined,
of synto moveactivists,however,as thesubsequent
histories
dicalismand anarchism
reveal.WithGeorges-Eugene
Sorelas a
this
of
direct
action
also
influenced
fastradition
theorist,
bridging
cism(Calhoun1988).14Without
aims,
revolutionary a
comparably
of
labor
activists
chose
directactionboth
(and
later)
variety early
to dramatize
andimmediately
toachievetheirends.The Luddites
ofearlynineteenth-century
Englandareonlythemostfamous.Of
onthefranchise
deniedmostofthemaccessto
course,restrictions
theparliamentary
system.
IfLudditesmadea virtue
ofnecessity
bydirectaction,Owenite
socialism-and utopiansocialistsand communitarians
generE. P. Thompson
ally-rejectedconventional
politicsonprinciple.
complainsthat"Owen simplyhad a vacantplace in his mind
wheremostmenhavepoliticalresponses"(1968: 786). Thismay
withelitesand
be, and it is also truethatRobertOwenidentified
was notshyaboutapproaching
thoseinpoliticalpowerandtrying
to persuadethemofthemerits
ofhissocialsystem.Nonetheless,
haddeepconvictions
for
manyofhisfollowers
againstorganizing
thepursuit
ofpoliticalpowerorthedisruption
ofthepoliticalsystem.Theyattempted
toteachbyexampleandexposition
andtried
to createtheirownself-organizing
1969).
sphereoflife(Harrison
The recurrent
romantic
movements
half-aesthetic,
half-political
fromBlakeandShelleytoRuskin,Morris,andtheartsandcrafts
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movement
disdainedconventional
similarly
politicsandweredetermined
tocarryontheirworkoutsidethattawdry
sphere.Henry
David Thoreau'sadvocacyof civildisobedience
theemtypified
on
of
conscience.
His
celebrated
on
the
phasis purity
essay
subject
stemmed
fromhisindividual
tothedraft,
butthetheme
opposition
ofdirectactionbythemorally
individual
tiedtogether
responsible
Thoreau'sretreat
to Waldenandearlyeffort
to teachby striking
exampleand his latermoremanifestly
politicalandevenviolent
commoncausewithJohnBrown(McWilliams1973:290-300).
fromcorruption
werenottheonlyreasons
Purityand freedom
fordirectaction.At leastas important
was thesensethatorganizedpoliticsand publicdiscoursewereresistant
or too slowto
Sheer
led
abolitionists
to
respond.
practical
expedient
providematerialassistancetorunaway
slaves,forexample.Whilemostearly
ministers
stuckto lecturesand essaycontests,a
protemperance
directactionwingeventually
tooktosaloonsmashing
(Rorabaugh
betweenadvocatesofdirectaction
1979). In bothcases,tensions
demandeda morecompleteabolitionor ab(who also generally
of moreconventional
stinence)and adherents
politicshelpedto
In
the
movements.
both
cases
the
and
also,
split
disproportionate
of
was
in
women
itself
an
unpubliclyprominent
participation
conventional
meansofaction(as was evenmoretrueofwomen's
suffrage
campaigns).
Partialand Overlapping
Commitments
laborandsocialistmoveTheclaimofold socialmovements-the
ments-was tobe able,atleastpotentially,
tohandleall thepublic
needsof theirconstituents.
It was notnecessaryto belongto a
of specialissuegroups,forexample,ifonebelongedto a
variety
tradeunionand, eitherthrough
it or directly,
to thelaborparty.
One mightstruggle
withina social democratic
or withina
party,
interests
werewellattended
union,tosee thatone'sspecific
to,but
to thatorganization
or at least
one madea primary
commitment
The NSMs, bycontrast,
do notmakethesame
thatmovement.
or offer
to resolvea
thesamepotential
claimson theirmembers
rangeof issuesat once.'"Theyare notpoliticalpartiesor other
thatacceptthechargeof prioritizing
therangeof
organizations
issuesthatcompeteforpublicattention.
Theyare affinity
groups
knittogether
notbysuperordinate
logicbutbya webof overlap-
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rather
likethecrosscutting
socialcirclesGeorg
pingmemberships,
Simmel (1903) thoughtessential to modem identityand social

One maythuscombinefeminism
withpacifism
and
organization.
notbe muchmovedbyenvironmental
concerns,and no organizationwill divertone's feminist
and pacifist
dollarsor envelope
uses. Thisis describedsometimes
as
lickingto environmentalist
a consumerist
orientation
to politicalinvolvement,
witha variety
of movement
productsto choosefrom.The variousmovements
are knittogether
intoa fieldbutnot a superordinate
umbrella
organization.16

So itwas intheearlynineteenth
nationalcentury:
temperance,
ism, craft struggle,communitarianism,
abolitionism,freeand camp-meeting
thinking,
religioncoexistedand sometimes
sharedadherents
without
everjoiningundera commonumbrella.
Neithersocialismnorliberalism
werehegemonic
movements
beforemid-century.
Educational
reform
perhapscameclosetobeing
a commondenominator
intheearlyAmerican
movements
(Walters
thanencompassing
them.
1978:21o), butitlinkedothersrather
Thoughtherewasnooverallumbrella,
earlynineteenth-century
movements
nonetheless
combinedto createa fieldof activity.
Movementactivistswerejoined intonetworks
thatcrisscrossed
andthebroaderpublicrecognized
thatthere
specificmovements,
were manypossiblemovements
to consider.Sometimesthese
movements
demandedneartotaldevotion(as did, forexample,
mostcommunalsettlements,
at least whileone remainedresidentin thecommune).On theotherhand,multiple
membership,
eithersimultaneous
or serial,was common.It has been argued,
forexample,thatmodemfeminism
was bornfromtheactivism
of womenin abolitionandtemperance
In theformer
movements.
offemaleactivists
weremarginalized;
case, theverylargenumber
womenlikeElizabethCady StantonandLucretiaMottweredenied votingstatusand wererelegatedto a curtained
balconyat
theWorldAnti-Slavery
Convention
of 1840.AftertheCivilWar,
womenmade the temperance
movement
theirown and gained
that
would
translate
into
experience
crucially suffrage
campaigns
the Second Great
(Evans and Boyte 1986: 80-95). Similarly,
abolitionist
movement,
Awakening
helpedto sparkthemilitant
transcendentalists
wereinfluenced
other
communalists
(andanby
to
feminists
were
drawn
to
several
ofthe
tagonistic evangelicals),
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and
communitarian
promoted
temperance,
groups,someChartists
foundoccasionstopreachsomething
likewhat
Wesleyan
preachers
wouldlaterbe calledthesocialgospelfartoooftenforthecomfort
woundup as trade-union
of thechurchhierarchy
and sometimes
leaders.'7
Sometimes
thepersonalnetworks
ofmovement
activists
quickly
expandedto toucha rangeof others.ConsiderMaryWollstoneandWilliamGodwin(theanarchist
craft(thepioneering
feminist)
Godwinclaimedcreditfor"converting"
politicalphilosopher).
RobertOwenfromfactory
to thetaskofdeveloping
management
hissocial system;theymeton numerous
occasions.The daughter
of Wollstonecraft
and Godwin,Mary,elopedwithPercyBysshe
and,whilelivingwithhimandLord
Shelley(a fanofherfather's)
monster.
Byron,wrotethestoryof Dr. Frankenstein's
Byronof
coursedied duringhis Romanticflirtation
withGreeknationalism. Feminism,
Owenitesocialism,anarchism,
and
nationalism,
Romanticism
werethuslinkedinan intimate
network.
The connections
werenotjust intimate,
though,butincluded
forthoselessinvolvedtoenterthe
publiceventsandopportunities
andchooseamongitsprotagomovement
field,learnitsdiscourse,
nists.In April1829,forexample,inthemidstoftheSecondGreat
RobertOwen,thegeniusof New Lanark,journeyed
Awakening,
to Cincinnati,
Ohio, to debatea prominent
evangelicalclergyAlexander
man,
CampbellofBethany,
Virginia.The focusofthe
withOwenouttodemonstrate
debatewas on religion,
thesuperiof
and
rational
unbelief
ority
Campbelltakingequallyrationalist
groundsto arguethemeritsofbiblicalChristianity.
Interestingly,
deOwen was pushedto defendhis doctrineof environmental
termination
againstattacksby Campbell,who saw freewill as
topredesessentialtoChristianity
(a themethatwascontradictory
to theevangelical
tination
andthatwouldbecomecentral
upsurge
theeightdaysof
oftwoyearslater).Thousandsofpeopleattended
visions.
and abstrusedebate,shopping
amongmillennial
lengthy
of
one
Bothvisionsweretiedto movements;
indeed,
Campbell's
deterchallengestoOwenwas thatifOwenwerea self-consistent
so
with
not
bother
much
he
would
minist,
organizing
campaigns
to do
butwouldallowenvironmental
and communities
pressures
theirwork.'8In Campbell'sview,God's workrequiredtheselfendowedwithfreeagency.Both
of Christians
consciousstruggle
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menagreed,moreover,
thattheirmovements
wereabouttheradical restructuring
ofsocietyat largeandofpersonalrelations;
they
werenotdebating
ofpassivebelief.
matters
We are accustomedto conceptualizing
Owenitesocialismas
a trulysocial movement,
butit is worthaffirming
thesame of
ItwasCampbell,forexample,who
Campbell'srevivalist
religion.
raisedtheissueofgender.Paganreligions
hadmadewoman"little
of man. The Jews
else thana slave to thepassionand tyranny
as altogether
animalin her
ratherexileherfromthesynagogue,
nature."By contrast,
Campbellargued,"wherever
Christianity
has founditsway,thefemalesexhas beenemancipated
fromig. . . Christianity
has madeyou
norance,bondage,andobscurity.
nottheinferior
butthecompanion
andequal of man(Owen and
Campbell 1829, 2: 123-24). Likewise,Campbellwas clearthat
his "New Constitution"
was no mere"civilreligion";patriotism
was notto be confused
withChristian
virtue(ibid.,2: II7). As to
of theendof humanlifeas happiOwen's utilitarian
conception
nessbased on material
the
abundance,
Campbellall butattacked
Protestant
ethicitself,mockingan accountin whichmorality
"is
Bees aremoralas wellas men;andhe
justa due regardto utility.
is themostmoralbee whichcreatesthemosthoneyandconsumes
theleastofit" (ibid.,I: 18).
Thisdebatewas a majoreventin itsday,attracting
widespread
attention.
A transcript
(takendownin stenography
by a former
resident
ofNewHarmony
waspubbythendrawntoChristianity)
lishedwithbothdebaters'approvalandsoldwidely.Yettheevent
is hardlymentioned
in accountsofeitherOweniteorCampbellite
movements
ofCincinnati
It
(norin Ross's 1985history
workers).
is as thoughlaterideas abouttherelationship
betweensocialism
andreligion,
haverenparticularly
evangelical
protestant
religion,
deredtheconnection
invisiblebyplacingthetwomovements
in
as a precursor
to modemsocialism,
separatefields.One figures
theothertoa mainline
sectandlessdirectly
toMormonprotestant
ism.Whatcould be moredifferent?
Yet,in theearlynineteenth
were
century,
especiallyin America,suchnewsocialmovements
notonlynumerous
butoccupieda vitalcommonspace and were
oftenlinked.
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WHY DID NEW SOCIAL MOVEMENTS
HAVE TO BE REDISCOVERED?

andlatetwentieth-century
In bothearlynineteenthAmericaand
a
of
social
in
movements
Europe livelyrange
emerged,different
form,content,social bases, and meaningto theirparticipants.
fieldsofconsiderable
simiThesewerelinkedin socialmovement
those
above
The
similarities
noted
the
larity.
go beyond
through
lensof newsocial movement
for
include,
theory.
They
example,
a livelyinvolvement
andreception.
withaesthetic
The
production
student
and
kindred
are
all
movements
but
inconceivable
I960s
folkandespeciallyrockmusic;theyalso nurtured
without
an aesof
the
self
and
a
wide
of
with
theticizing
variety engagements
aesthetic
criteria
forjudgingpersonalactivity
andsocialarrangements.Feminismhas been distinctive
fortheextentto which
aestheticproduction
of varioussorts-literature,
drama,music,
Partoftheimpegraphicarts-has beentiedintothemovement.
is an aesthetic
tusbehindtheecologymovement
about
judgment
natureand aboutappropriate
that
should
not
be
collifestyles
an
into
concern
instrumental
for
the
earth
lapsed
altogether
saving
or ourselvesfromextinction.
This remindsus of theRomantic
viewofnature,andRomanticism
wasbothan aspectofmanylate
and
socialmovements
andis
eighteenth- earlynineteenth-century
in a senseoneofthosemovements.
A similaruse ofaesthetic
criaboutthepractical
affairs
oflifewas important
teriainjudgments
tothecommunal
oftheearlynineteenth
movement
andto
century
theTranscendentalists.
Of courseaesthetics
entered
intothesocialmoveprominently
mentfieldat variousothertimes-forexample,intheeraofhigh
modernism.
of aesthetics
mention
Nonetheless,
pointsus toward
of
the
crucial
answer
to
a
have
thesimilaripart
question:why
tiesbetweenthesocial movement
fieldsof theearlynineteenth
and latetwentieth
notbeenmoregenerally
centuries
to
apparent
social theorists?
An easy bitof theansweris simplythatmany
socialtheorists
Itis also truethattheconcerns
knowlittlehistory.
of bothacademicsocial theory
andMarxismwereshapedbythe
of laborand socialistmovements
in the periodof
prominence
theirorigins.Variantsof liberalism
and conservatism
dominated
universities
whileMarxismbecamethedominant
extra-academic
radicaltheory,
eclipsingthevariousutopiansocialists,proponents
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of directaction, and otheralternativesocial visions of the early

nineteenth
Thus,bothinandoutofacademia,thus,most
century.
orientations
offered
theoretical
littleinsightintoand attributed
littlecontemporary
to religiousmovements,
nationsignificance
and other
alism, identity
sexuality,
politics,genderdifference,
concerns.19This is so largelybecausetheyoperatewitha highly
ofhumanlifeanda relatively
rationalized
fixednotion
conception
ofinterests.20
Thusaesthetic
andinquiry
andtherangeof
activity
issuesraisedbytheNSMs weretypically
setapartfromthe"serious" issuesthatshapedtheorists'
inquiries
largelyinstrumental
intosocialmovements.
econoIndeed,even socialismitselfwas givena one-sidedly
in classicalsocial theory(and mostof its sucmisticdefinition
If socialismwas aboutthestruggle
cessortraditions).
between
capitalandlabor,as BarbaraTaylorhasnoted,whatwasonetodo
forwhom"socialismreprewithRobertOwenandhisfollowers
toachieve'perfect
freedom'
senteda struggle
equalityandperfect
whichextendedbeat everylevelof social existence;a struggle
yondthe economicand politicalreforms
necessaryto createa
classlesssocietyintotheemotional
and culturaltransformations
a sexualdemocracy?"
necessaryto construct
(Taylor1983:xiv).
Socialism-and politicalactiongenerally-madesenseinclassical social theoryto theextentthatit was instrumentally
focused
on tangible,materialgoals. Social movements
thatwerenotso
orientedwerenecessarily
to themargins
of theoretical
relegated
relevance.
The late nineteenth-century
institutionalization
of the labor/
socialistmovements
and the responseto themcrystallized
the
notionof a divisionbetweensortsof movements.
Therewas the
social movement
thatwas tiedintotheoverallprocessofindustrializationandsocialchange,andtherewasthevariety
offalsestarts
andshortcircuits
thatexpressed
humandreamsandfrustrations
but
hadlittletodowiththeoverallcourseofsocialchange.Rather
than
sortsofmovements
thedifferent
latenineteenthtreating
together,
and earlytwentieth-century
social scientists
compartmentalized
them.The veryfieldof social movement
studiesshowstracesof
this.Itsrootslie on theonehandinsociopsychological
studiesof
collectivebehavior(generally
as deviant)and on the
interpreted
otherin studiesof thelabormovement
(analyzedbroadlyin liberal/Weberian
or Marxianterms).Thiscontributed
to a tendency
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oflargenumbers
to conductargument
as though
thejointactivity
of people musteitherbe shownto be instrumentally
rationalor
andexplicableon sociopsychological
be deemedirrational
criteria
Smelser
Smelser
(see, forexample,thearguments
1962;
among
1970;Currieand Skolnick1970;Berk1974;andMarx1970;and
thereviewin McAdamet al. 1988). Thispattern
was overdeterof
minedbytherelative
historical
studies
paucity
amongAmerican
looked
few
back
at
formative
movementssociologists;
major
all butinescapableto students
of Americanhistory-whichdid
notfittheprevailing
divisions.The GreatAwakenings,
abolition,
American
but
clearlyshaped
history, theydid
temperance-these
notfitveryneatlythealternatives
of liberalor left,instrumental
orpsychologically
deviant.21
Social movement
researchalso developedin a surprising
disfrompoliticalanalysis.Thisworked
inbothdirections.
connection
social movements
(andevenmore"collecSociologistsstudying
tivebehavior")tendedformanyyearsto focuson movements
notmanifestly
of
politicalor to neglectthepoliticaldimensions
thosetheystudied(Tarrow1989: 25). Thus an academiccampaigncouldbe launchedin the1970sto "bringthestatebackin"
to the studyof social movements
and relatedsociologicalphenomena(Evanset al. 1985). In thiscontext
CharlesTilly(1978,
and influential
work
1982, 1986), in someof themostimportant
in thefield,tiedthestudyof social movements
to
closely state
on
and
economic
An
advance
collective
behavior
issues.
making
of
in
a
kind
mirror
this
image which
psychologism, produced
and statenationally
integrated,
onlydirectly
political-economic,
movements
receivedfullattention.
oriented
democratic
as extheorylongtreatedmovements
Conversely,
and
normal
often
institutional
to
processes
political
ceptions
disdimensions
of
rather
than
central
as
public
mainly disruptions
in Cohenand
courseand politicalagendasetting
(see discussion
conArato1992: chap. Io). Onlypartsof theMarxisttradition
as
central
rather
movements
social
politically
presented
sistently
noton the
Marxistsconcentrated,
thanepiphenomenal.
however,
in ordinary
democratic
role of movements
politicsbutratherin
of capitalistsociety(and bourgeoisdemocthe transformation
notrequiresuch
else thatwouldputatively
racy)intosomething
ofthelast
Eveninthewakeofthesocialmovements
movements.
years,democratictheoryhas remainedremarkably
thirty-some
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focusedon institutionalized
politics(Pateman's1970challengeto
thisstillapplies).Whenpluralist
thinkers
lookedtotheroleofdiofthepopulation,
thisinterms
versesegments
theyconceptualized
ofinterest
thanmovements
(see, forexample,Dahl
groupsrather
1956; Dahl 1961; Held 1987). Evenwhenmorecriticalthinkers
addressedissuesofdirectdemocratic
theirattention
participation,
turnedto formsof everyday
citizendecision-making-that
is, to
an alternative
set of stable,perhapscommunity-based
routines,
notto movements
(forexample,Barber1984). SeymourMartin
Lipsetwentso faras to assertthat"politicalapathymayreflect
democratic
the healthof a democracy"(1963: 32). Normative
ofidealroutines
remainsfocusedon theconceptualization
theory
as continual
a roleformovements
rather
thanforcefully
including
sourcesofinnovation.
The fieldof social movement
researchwas transformed
by
and the
the civil rightsmovement
the attemptto comprehend
of the196os (Oberschall1973;
antiwarand studentmovements
1979;McAdamet al. 1988). The
Tilly1978;Zald andMcCarthy
were
studiedandtheperspectives
rangeof movements
employed
broadened,and emphasiswas shiftedfrommicropsychological
to macrostructural
and/orrationalchoiceaccounts.Leadingapthebasicdivisionbetweenliberal
however,
proachesreproduced,
rational
andMarxchoice,andresource
(utilitarian,
mobilization)
ist perspectives.
Most theoriessaw movements
eitheras chalsome
lengersforstatepoweror as contentious
groupspursuing
othersetof instrumental
objectives.Therewas littlerecognition
of how "the personalis political"or of how important
political (or moregenerallymacrostructural)
resultsmaystemfrom
actionsthatarenotexplicitly
intheirselfpoliticalorinstrumental
Suchtheories
overcame
thedivisionofcollective
understanding.22
behaviorfromrealpolitics,buttheydidnotbringculture-orany
richunderstanding
ofdemocratic
processesandcivilsociety-to
theforeground.
Thiswas doneprimarily
byNSM theory.
NSM theorynot onlybroughtcultureto the forebut challengedthesharpdivisionbetweenmicroand macro,processual
and structural
accounts.In CohenandArato'swords,"Contemof identity
involves
porarycollectiveactorssee thatthecreation
social conflict
aroundthereinterpretation
of norms,thecreation
ofnewmeanings,
anda challenge
tothesocialconstruction
ofthe
boundaries
between
andpoliticaldomainsof
very
public,private,
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action" (1992: 5II). It is as importantnot to prejudge whether

to applya politicalprocessmodelofinstrumentally
rationalinteraction(Tilly1978; McAdam1982)as to avoidan assumption
that
collectivebehaviorstemsfrompsychological
breakdown.
CONCLUSION: MODERNITY
AND SOCIAL MOVEMENTS

For at least 200 years,underone label or another,the public
has been opposedto theprivate;theeconomicto theaesthetic;
therationalist
to theromantic;
secularization
torevival;andinstitutionalization
to nascentmovements
intenton breakingfree.
These tensionslie behindrecurrent
ebbsand flowsin movement
forms
of
movement
and recurorganization,
changing
activity,
rentproliferations
ofmovements
narrative
of a
beyondanysingle
labor
or
even
This
movement,
socialism,
developing
democracy.
orattempt
tographtheebbs
essaydoes nottracea longernarrative
and flowsof different
Itsmaincontributions
stylesofmovement.
are limitedto (a) showinghowprominent
newsocialmovements
werein theearlynineteenth
and(b) suggesting
thatattencentury
tionshouldbe focusednotsimplyon a supposedtransition
from
old to newformsof movement,
buton theinterplay
of different
sortsofmovements
ina socialmovement
fieldthatwas andis not
butinternally
diverseand international.
onlybasic to modernity
thevariety
of movement
characteristics
with
By notconfounding
a presumed
unidirectional
narrative
we canbetter
discernthevariablesthatdistinguish
movements
ofvarying
age in termsoftheir
extentandformsoforganization,
theirrelative
emphasison idento action.These
titypolitics,theirsocial bases,andorientations
are themesto whichwe shouldbe alertin thestudyof all social
and we shouldseekto explaintheirabsenceas well
movements,
as theirpresence.
Attuned
totherichness
ofthesocialmovement
fieldintheearly
nineteenth
and late twentieth
we maysee on further
centuries,
thatthelatenineteenth
andearlytwentieth
centuries
investigation
werenotso completely
dominated
as
byeconomistic
organization
is commonly
Tradeunionsand social democracy
comthought.
nationalists
petedwiththeSalvationArmyandxenophobic
nearly
and withrevivalist
everywhere
preachersin Americaand antiSemitesin muchofEurope.Academicsocialscientists,
however,
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attention
failedto grantsuchotherformsof movement
proporto expectthelabor
tionateto theirpopularappeal,whiletending
movement
and mainstream
partypoliticsto groweverstronger
andmoreinstitutionalized.
itis alsotrue,as I suggest,
thattheearlynineteenthIf,however,
social movement
fieldis in certainrespectsmoresimilar
century
to the late twentieth
thanto theintervening
years,we
century
are facedwithan interesting
explanation.
problemof historical
The standardaccountof movement
cyclesproposedby Hirschon shorter
term
man(1982) andTarrow(1989) focusesprimarily
the
mobilizations
exhaust
way
phenomena:
specific
participants'
oryears.Butthemid-century
shift
energieswithina fewmonths
in social movement
was
more
than
this.
The
of
activity
struggles
varieties
ofpeopleabouttheconditions
andrewards
manydifferent
oftheirworkwereincreasingly
joinedina singlelabormovement;
theirdiverseideologiesweretransformed,
at leastin part,intoa
continuum
ofmoreorlessradicallaborvaluesfromstrong
socialismtoelitistunionism.
the
so-called
socialisms
Similarly,
utopian
fadedin thefaceof Marxism,Fabianism,andotherreform
proAs Taylor(1983)hasnoted,thishad
gramsandsocialdemocracy.
forwomen,whohadbeenincludedcentrally,
striking
implications
ifasymmetrically,
inOwenismbutwhofoundthemselves
marginalizedinMarxistsocialism,tradeunionism,
andsocialdemocratic
thisspecificinstancewas a generalredefiniparties.Underlying
tionof privateand publiclifethatremovednotonlywomenbut
theconcernsmostcloselyidentified
withwomen-family,
forexthe
ample-from publicsphere,transforming
politicalquestions
intomerelypersonalconcerns.It was thishistorically
specific
ofpatriarchy-that
feminists
change-not someeternaltendency
laterchallenged
withtheslogan"thepersonalis political."
Phasesof stateand capitalist
wereprobablysigdevelopment
in all this(Hirsch1988;Tarrow1989). Stateelitesmay
nificant
havebecomemoreunified
andthusbothbetter
abletorespondto
movements
and less likelyto splitbetweensupportand opposition.Certainly
statesdevelopedbettermechanisms
formanaging
discontent
thesewerehardly
(though
proofagainstthenew,largely
middle-classmobilizations
of the I960s). Not leastof all, the
franchise
was extended,
andin itswakeelectoralpoliticsoffered
thechanceto tradevotesforvariouskindsof largelyeconomic
Atthesametime,theinstitutional
distributional
benefits.
develop-
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forcontinual
over
mentof statescreatedmechanisms
negotiation
some issues-notablylaborand welfareconcerns.This brought
intothepoliticalarena
certainmovement
concernspermanently
whileleavingothersout.
of largepartsof thepopulationin indusThe concentration
unionsa fertile
trialworkmayalso haveplayeda role,offering
more
workers
within
base.
basically,
capitalist
organizing
Perhaps
of
were
in
a
most
their
(unlike
predecessors)
position
production
to bargainforincreasedsharesof capitalistgrowth.Theywere
of old craftsor thecommunities
not askingforthe protection
to investattachedto them.Therewas,thus,an increasing
return
onceworkers
were
movement
mentin economistic
organizations
thatcapitalists
couldgiveinmonetary
terms.
askingforsomething
also posedorganizational
Matureindustrial
challenges
capitalism
thatpushedittowardlarge-scale,
to thelabormovement
formally
structures.
Ofcourse,thelabormovement
organized,institutional
inthemovement
fieldbecauseofitssuccess;itsdomidominated
ofstruggle,
notjustaninheritance
from
nancewasan achievement
we
not
fail
to
consider
should
the
variables.
Finally,
background
well
trends
in
of
as
as
factors.
delimited
events
underlying
impact
Civil
The repression
oftherevolutions
of 1848andtheAmerican
War mostvisiblyhelpedto bringthe earlynineteenth-century
to a close. The demographic
of social movements
burgeoning
as wellas massivekillingofboth-increasedmigration
effects
and
ofmovement
formation
also mayhavereducedtheprobability
for
institutionalized
and
increased
popularpreference
proliferation
action.
forms
ofcollective
thanriskier
rather
I will not tryto offereven a similarad hoc listof possible
to explainthereopening
in theattempt
factorsworthexploring
fieldin theI960s (or at theturnof the
of thesocial movement
abouttheshiftfrommass-production
capicentury).Arguments
of work;about
talismto smallerscale, moredispersedpatterns
theroleofnewmedia;andabouttheroleofthestateonlyscratch
were
thesurfaceof contending
positions.Perhapsdemographics
of
new
created
a
sense
social
crucial;
change
perhapsrapid
again
the
we
need
to
consider
Most
possibility
basically,
possibilities.
andnotinneed
ofNSMs is normaltomodernity
thatproliferation
of left
becauseit violatestheoppositions
of special explanation
and right,culturaland social, publicand private,aestheticand
The challenge
instrumental
thatorganizeso muchofourthought.
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maybe to explaintherelative
paucityofNSMs in someperiods
andotherkindsofcollective
orplaces.Whilerebellions,
reforms,
occurred
themodemera
actionshavecertainly
throughout
history,
is in generaldistinctively
a
rich
characterized
efflorescence
of
by
social movements.
Thisis in partbecauseit providesopportunitiesandcapacitiesformobilization
lackingin manyotherepochs
and settings.A proneness
to varioussortsof social movements,
thatlinksthe distincindeed,seems to be one of thefeatures
tivehistory
ofWestern
the
novel
to
modernities
modernity
being
in
in Africa,and
on
the
Indian
subcontinent,
China,
pioneered
elsewhere.
It is a mistakethusto equate the mid-nineteenthto midwith
This
twentieth-century
patternsimply
modernity.
helps,
tonourish
illusionsaboutwhatitcouldmean
amongotherthings,
topass intopostmodernity.
Therelative
ofa single
predominance
clusterof movements
this
is
not
either
during period
necessarily
moretypicalthantheproliferation
ofdifferent
movements
bothbeforeandafter
dominance
it;indeed,itmaybe lessso. Theseeming
oflaborandsocialdemocracy--whether
inEuropeanactuality
or
in
of
the
minds
social
scientists-is
and
only
historically
specific
Thereneverwas thesocial movement
of modernity.
contingent.
was internally
fromthebeRather,modernity
splitandcontested
I
should
was
ginning-orperhaps
say
"alwaysalready"theobject
ofcontending
movements.
Weneedtoconstitute
ourtheoretical
notionofmodernity
notas
a masternarrative
butin a waythatreflects
bothitsheterogeneity
andcontestation
andthattakesfullaccountofthecentralplace of
socialmovements
within
it.Ifwearetodiscern
a postmodernity,
a
of
or
a
we
need
more
to
know
what
trend,
change tendency,
clearly
we maybe movingbeyond.Statepowerandcapitalism
havenot
been transcended;
neither
has competitive
individualism
passed
instrumental
relations
becomeinherawaynortheworldofmerely
and dissatisfactions
entlymorespiritual.
Manyof thegrievances
thatdrovethemovements
oftheearlynineteenth
remain.
century
ofnewsocialmovements
shouldnotbe
Likewise,theproliferation
takentooquicklytospelltheendoftradeunionactivism
ormainstreampoliticalandeconomicconcerns
as movement
themes.The
remainsvisible,in
cyclemaycontinue.In anycase, modernity
it and
part,preciselyin theshapeofthemovements
challenging
askingformorefromit.
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NOTES
I

2
3

4

5

on contentious
actionchalTilly(see also 1982) focusesoverwhelmingly
to be invented
lengingthegrowingstate.He findsthesocial movement
in BritainonlywithChartism
and theriseof a movement
on a
integrated
nationalscale, addressing
thestateas thecentralsocietalactorandvoicing
contentious,
largelyeconomicdemands.He is concernedto distinguish
from"reactive"or defensive
ones. This
"proactive,"modernmovements
echoesthewayKarlMarxandotherlatenineteenth-century
and
reformers
radicalsdistinguished
theirmobilizations
fromthoseoftheir
andprograms
This definition
of
predecessorsand moreold-fashioned
contemporaries.
whatreallycountsas a serioussocialmovement
all subsequent
shapednearly
attention
to thematter,
studiesof theearlynineteenth
including
century.
It is in partfromthisdefinition
thatE. P. Thompson(1968) struggled
to
in theMarxist-radical
fold)withhis accountof
escape (whileremaining
andhisinclusive
attention
toa rangeofunconventional
"classas happening"
At somepoints,Tillyfocuseslesson theoverall"modernizamovements.
tion"processand comescloserto Thompson'sposition(thoughhe never
The "long-run
fullysortsout his positionon cultureand "voluntarism"):
ratherthanthe immediate
of stress
reshapingof solidarities,
production
and strain,constituted
themostimportant
impactof structural
changeon
politicalconduct"(Tillyet al. 1974:86).
viewisPizzorno's
As CohenandArato(1992:5Io) note,a stillmoreextreme
model.
(1978 and 1985) "pureidentity"
Politicalsociologists
haveconsistently
tendedtoworkwithan idea ofwhat
evenwhereit seems
countsas properly
religion,
politicalthatmarginalizes
understudy.As Matthews
(1969: 26obviouslycentralto thephenomena
of Lipset'sTheFirstNewNation,"Whatis surprising
and
27) remarked
nota littledistressing
aboutLipset'sstudyofa changing
and growing
new
nationis thathe neverexplainedhowitgottobe so religious."
Touraine(1971, 1977,1981,1985,and 1988),Melucci(1980, 1981,1988,
and 1989),Habermas(1984 and1988),Offe(1985),Eder(1985), Pizzorno
(1978 and1985), andCohen(1985; CohenandArato1992)areamongthe
In addition,
Hirsch(1988) has adapteda versionof neomoreprominent.
to an accountofNSMs; theconceptis centralto
Marxistregulation
theory
of"hegemony
andsocialiststrategy"
Laclau andMouffe's
(1985)rethinking
of social movements
and to thebroaderreconceptualizations
by Tarrow
etal. 1988).Inglehart
(1989) andhiscolleagues(Klandermans
(199o) links
NSMs to "postmaterialism"
andthe"cognitive
mobilization"
wrought
by
etc.
mediainvolvement,
highereducationlevels,greater
I do notwishto arguethat
In focusingon theearlynineteenth
century,
inthesecondhalfofthenineteenth
NSMs ceasedto be prominent
century
halfof thetwentieth.
On thecontrary,
someof thesameNSMs
or thefirst
to prominence-as,forexample,the Women's
maintainedor returned
Unionofthe1870sandI880s succeededtheAmeriChristian
Temperance
of W. K.
can TemperanceUnionof the 183os and 184os. The followers
cenofabstinence
andcoldcerealsintheearlytwentieth
Kellogg,promoter
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fromthoseofSylvester
werenotso different
Graham,the"peristaltic
tury,
of theGrahamcrackerin theI83os (Nissenbaum
persuader"and inventor
in latenineteenthandearly
ofantimodernism
i980). Manymanifestations
intellectual
circlesinvolveNSM activity(Lears i98i).
twentieth-century
is greater
or
Thereis no readyindexforassessingwhenmovement
activity
is open to challenge,
lesser,so myimpressionistic
comparative
judgment
was
I think
therecanbe littledoubtthattheearlynineteenth
century
though
active.
particularly
see also
6 This accountis indebtedto discussionswithGeorgeSteinmetz;
Steinmetz
199o.
oftheepisodicap7 See, forexample,Sean Wilentz'sveryqualified
tracing
amongNew Yorkworkers
pearanceof someformof class consciousness
ina variety
toproletariinvolved
ofotheridentities
andneverquitereducible
ans: "Between1829-the annusmirabilis
ofNewYorkartisan
radicalisminnumerous
ofconsciousness
and1850,botha processanda strain
emerged
waysfromtheswirlof popularpolitics,in whichpeoplecame at various
social disorder
andthedeclineof theRepublicat least
pointsto interpret
and empartlyin termsof class divisionsbetweencapitalistemployers
TheMakingoftheEnglish
ployees"(1984: 16-17). LikeE. P. Thompson's
Class (1968),Wilentz'sChantsDemocratic
Working
suggestsin itssubtitle
a riseof theAmericanworking
class thatimpliesa stronger
unitythanis
revealedinitsrichaccountofdiversity,
betweenan earlierartiparticularly
san and Republicanpoliticsand a later(butless examined)working-class
politicsandtrade-union
organization.
8 "In thepastdecadeor two,conflicts
havedevelopedin advancedWestern
societiesthatdeviateinvariouswaysfromthewelfare-state
ofinstipattern
tutionalized
conflict
overdistribution.
Theyno longerflareup in domains
of materialreproduction;
theyareno longerchanneled
through
partiesand
associations;andtheycan no longerbe allayedbycompensations.
Rather,
thesenewconflicts
ariseindomainsofcultural
socialintegrareproduction,
at least
tion,and socialization;
theyarecarriedoutin subinstitutional-or
of protest;
a
and theunderlying
deficits
reflect
extraparliamentary-forms
reification
of communicatively
domainsof actionthatwill not
structured
one
respondto themediaof moneyandpower.The issueis notprimarily
of compensations
thatthewelfarestatecan provide,butof defending
and
restoring
endangered
waysof life"(Habermas1988:392). See thesimilar
argumentin Bell (1982).

comesfromfailingto distinguish
twosensesof uto9 Partof theconfusion
of neocorporatist
socialdemocratic
pian. The programs
partiesmaybe all
andin thatsenseutopian,buttheyareeminently
encompassing
negotiable
and notnecessarily
radical.Feministcalls foran end to all violenceand
discrimination
butare also both
againstwomenare in a sensedefensive
radicalandnonnegotiable,
andinthatsenseutopian.Indifferent
ways,each
intheworldas we knowit,a sharedsense
utopiangoalmaybe unreachable
oftheterm.
seemsto holdin
Io I focusheremainlyon America,butthisgeneralization
considerable
andScandinavia.
France,thelowcountries,
degreeforBritain,
Therewereof courselocal variations,
liketheextentto whichlinguistic
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II

12
13

14

15

16

or religiousestablishment
standardization
weremajorpoliticalissues. In
is moreproblemcentral,eastern,andsouthern
Europe,thegeneralization
atic, bothin timetableand in content.The issue of nationalunification
of coursetransformed
Germanpolitics;thatof thereorganization
and/or
anditssuccessorstates.
breakupofempirewas criticalin Austria-Hungary
betweentheextentof thisdomestic
Indeed,one can see someconsistency
normalization
ofpoliticsandinternational
alliancesinthisperiod,butI do
notwanttopushthatlineveryfar.Itshouldalsobe notedthatnational
unificationofothersortswas a centralthemeinAmerican
politicsofthesecond
halfof thenineteenth
and first
Notjustthe
century.
partof thetwentieth
oftheCivilWar,buttherecurrent
conflict
questionoftheincorpodefining
oftheUnionon the
territories
rationof western
keptthenationaldefinition
agenda.
of suchfeminists
as therewere,in 1873theUnited
Despitetheopposition
Statesmadedistribution
of birthcontroldevicesor adviceillegal,indeed
ofthe184osdidhave
criminal(Gordon1990:94). The feminist
movement
ofthe187os),butthesehavebeen
successors(likethefree-love
movement
obscureduntilrecently
fromhistorical
writing
justas theywererepressed
becausetheywererepressed)
(andpartly
bycontemporary
politicalmorality.
As Gordon(1990: 24) notes,"Religiousand politicalleadersdenounced
sexualimmorality
aftermid-century."
increasingly
In a different,
lessMarxistclassschemeonecouldlookfordisproportionate
fraction
of thedominant
class"
NSM mobilization
amongthe"dominated
thaneconomiccapital(Bourdieu1984).
andotherswhohavemorecultural
He somewhat
identifies
thiswiththeearlynineteenth
century,
misleadingly
whenthenumbers
of industrial
workers
werecertainly
but(a) regrowing
mainedverysmalland (b) did notconstitute
thecoreof thenascentlabor
movement
thatwas rootedmorein artisans
andprotoindustrial
workslike
outworkers
andZolberg1987).
(see variousessaysinKatznelson
Tucker(I991) has,however,
addressed
Frenchsyndicalism
as
convincingly
thelimitsto anyreadingof thelate
a new social movement,
suggesting
theeraofthe
centuries
as unproblematically
nineteenth
andearlytwentieth
"old" laborandsocialdemocratic
movements.
butthey
CohenandArato(1992: 493) termthis"self-limiting
radicalism,"
assumethatactionnotfocusedonthestateis notdeeplyradical
unnecessarily
in somesensesandthatitsadherents
acceptexisting
politicalandeconomic
are
"Ourpresupposition
is thatthecontemporary
movements
arrangements:
in some significant
respects'new.'Whatwe havein mind,aboveall, is a
thatabandonsrevolutionary
dreamsin favorof radical
self-understanding
to thestate.We shall
reform
thatis notnecessarily
andprimarily
oriented
labelas 'self-limiting
radicalism'
projectsforthedefenseanddemocratizationof civilsocietythatacceptstructural
differentiation
and acknowledge
theintegrity
ofpoliticalandeconomicsystems."
entersuch a fieldwith
This does not mean thatall potentialidentities
As Cohen
equal chancesof becomingthebasisof actionor commitment.
Touraine's
andArato(1992: 511) summarize
view,"thevariousinstitutional
ofthesharedcultural
field,andnotsimplytheparticular
identity
potentials
thestakesofstruggle"
of a particular
(originalemphasis).
group,comprise
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formation
becomeidentity
Projectsof identity
politicslargelyby making
forrecognition-onthecultural
demands-forexample,at a minimum,
fieldas such.
themes.Adin
Individualsand groupscouldunitemanyof thewidespread
forexample,described
of theHopedalecommunity,
Ballou, thefounder
woman's
it as a "missionary
antislavery,
temperance,
peace, charitable,
society"(Walters1978:49). WhileguidingHoperights,andeducational
and the AmericanAnti-Slavery
dale, he was a lecturerfortemperance
ofthepacifist
New England
andChristian
anarchist
Society,andpresident
Non-Resistance
Society.
so fromthoseof
Moreover,CampbellaskedwhyOwen's viewsdiffered
othermenraisedundersimilarcircumstances
(OwenandCampbell1829,
1:236).
ofcontributions
Weberof coursemadea variety
to theanalysisofcultural
movements
and theirrelationship
to politicsandeconomics,buttheseare
Theydo not,in anycase,
noteworthy
partlybecauseof theiratypicality.
interms
overcome
histendency
toanalyzecontemporary
largely
phenomena
of interests-including
constituted
interof instrumental
culturally
pursuit
and Mausseach thought
nationalism
estslikestatus.Durkheim
important
afterWorldWarI (whichdid nottakestartling
butneither
perspicacity),
wrotea majorworkon itor,indeed,onsocialmovements
generally.
inthispaper,butalso to the
Thisis linkednotjusttotheissuesthematized
relativeneglectofemotions
as a themeinsocialmovement
analysis(except
insociology
as partofaccountsofpsychosocial
deviance)anduntilrecently
generally.
Itis perhapsnoaccidentthatoneofthefewclassicsocialmovement
studies
to breakoutofthesedualismswasJoseph
Gusfield's
(1963) historical
study
ofthetemperance
movement
itlargelyintermsofthe"status
(whichtreats
mobilesocial groupsaffirmed
their
politics"by whichnewor upwardly
distinctive
andplaceinthesocialorder).
identity
Tryingto makesenseof theNew Left,AlvinGouldner(1970: vii) conthesong "LightMy Fire,"recordedby JimMorrisonand the
templated
Doors. He sawitintwoguises:"an ode tourbanconflagration"
sungduring
theDetroitriots,and a singingcommercial
fora Detroitcarmaker.
The
and economic
question,in otherwords,was betweenpoliticalresistance
WhatGouldnermissed,apparently,
was thecentrality
of sex to
hegemony.
theNewLeftas toso muchoftherestofthenewsocialmovement
ferment
oftheera(as oftheearlynineteenth
century).
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